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SUVGLE SPJW BRIDGETHE HALF-TIM- E WIFE
By VIOLET DAREMade in U. . ALL NEW ADS ON BACK PAGI

OVER GOLDEN G!ITE

BAN FRANCISCO. May rao - ,acrossarea and tunnels
. n.triiction or con

CISCO U7 uuuci
templated, call for - Mtlm1

$100 -
pcndlture. of approximately
UUO.UVO. Enpinwra say that before;

.1...1 ik. warimia nro--
Mwtin Kan FranciscoISUll t V av-- rr .,ei

Sounds Good, Doesn't It? And it It Jnst as good as It sounds. Ameri-

can made goods ought to be good enough fur Uie best of people. We

re specialising this nk la

American-Mad- e Baskets
Murk IMtBkxU, Cloihos Ilaskela. Shopping flasket. Auto Ilaakcta, and

a lot of other Itaskels ay ahead of tbe Jap stuff, and au article ou

Mill I j proud of.
peninsula with tne mainiauu -

1'ica. i ecK oia. jteK-slt-

the investments may rt"h j "ered Poland China boar for
,ce r.r.r Wilbur, Ore.

The largest projects P'nlne1 cALvHoue aud five acrea in
tie proposed tunnel and bridge be- - iOU garall

SEE OUR

Churchill Hardware Co.
Tlie Wincheiter Store

. i ; .1 arnam the COiaCD.ana uiiu ' "
Gate, where the bay, between high.
steep bluffs, mergea with the Pacif- -

j

to Ocean.
The Oakland subway and bridge

-- .hi i . nohiiiriiiR stage, though
engineers declare then feasible and
- ma,,a- - nt nnpeaMitT sooner or lat
er. Plans for the Golden Gate span
hare been drawn, however, and
submitted to tbe War Department
for approval.

According to the plans the Golden
Gate bridiie, connecting San Fran- -

clsco with a tier of northern Call-- 1

fornia coast counties which are now
accessible 6nly by ferry or by a
roundabout overland Journey, will
be the longest single-spa- n suspen-
sion bridge In the world. Engin-
eers say it will be longer by 1.040
feet than anv other suspension
bridge. For 4.010 feet of the total
distance of 6.700 feet the water is
300 feet deep, on an average, with
a swift current and a scouring ac-

tion that is held to preclude the
building of piers.

It Is planned to make the floor of
the bridge 200 feet above high
tide, thus giving shipping ample
Bpace to pass Vnderneath. The cost
of the structure is estimated at
120,000.000.

San Francisco county and other
counties In the bridge district have

.nnrni-n- i nf the nrolect and
the state legislature, at Its last ses
sion, passed a bill approving sucn
a bridge. Eastern financial inter- -
. . ........,...4 . n h... nrfimlRped

capital for tbe undertaking, with
the scheme ot a toil system ui - i

by the bridge wouta oe paia ior m
hnrt term of years and then

turned back to the state.
Three smaller bridges over nar-

rower portions of San Francisco Hay
nil t nninta some distance from the
city, are under construction. They
are the X'oyote Jolnt, Dumbarton
and Carquinei Straits bridges. They
are designed to help relieve the
congestion of trans-ba- y traffic.

Thousands of persons commute
dally from their homes In Oakland,
Alameda and llerKeiey to meir wtiia
i. cn vrnnriMon. These cities.
clustered directly across the bay,
two and a half files wide alon tnis
shore line, represent a population
approaching the half million mark.
Thus the commuters tax the capaci-
ty of the numerous ferries and the
pica for bridge and subway has been
general. The Golden Gate bridge
would not be of direct benefit to
these people, the site Is several
miles distant and not easily acces-

sible.

OHlll'.ll TO SHOW Al E
In thp County Court of the State of

Oregon for Iiouglaa County.
In the matter of the guardianship
of the person and entftte of
Ih.nivan 8. Denning. Minor.

Tl:e abov iu.e coming on to ha
heard upon petition of Jeff Wllllanis.
the dulv appointed, qualified and ai
Ing guardian ot the person and eatate
of Iionivan S. Mennlng a minor, for
iin... ,n .all ih. r:tl iirnii.rlv do- -

In the petition anil belonging
(to paid minor, and it appearing to the
uourt. that the father anil mother of
Mill minor are each deail. that real
property belonging to said minor i

wiioiiy unimproved Inndi being timber
lanls and the paine brinaa tn no In- - t

'.'."n!.th"l'v"r I"'".r'.-,,''- i

PASTURE FOR
either cattla or hori;S!M
ixii ivm, noseburg.

t--

WANTED Clean rags. K(lw7i
office.

WANTED Two good
once. Call 379 J.

WANTED Wheat, corTM
Hureau P.-j-

EMERY Wants tobuTHand mohair. See him tJZ?i
Call phone 4S7 nr d,01 J
Room 18. """""I

WOMAN with girl 2 T7r
job of general housework, tilHamilton St. ,ul

WIDOW wants home forborJhe can earn board na V? l

dresa "Boy," care News Re,,

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Black 2 yr. old helftr JJoseph Holdenreb-- o, . 1
FOUND lieadea hue PCrU

this office, deaerllu . S

pay for adv.
VOI'Kri IjlilnA nin 7. -- -- - ..u, vwuer m .. 1. u .1 :

pay for adv.

FOUND Package contaioiiT
Owner call at office, idenui,
erty and pay for adv.

MISCE11ANE0US

MEN'S S1K and pongee ihlru
laundered for 15c. Phone 5J7.

IF YOU WANT TblTmosfta"
mohair'see Berger, cor. Cu
Pine St.

FOR. HIRE: Tourinir , "k)
trips a specialty. Phone 21. 3
i.aurinson.

CAR OWNER Dou't forgetJ
wnen in neea X1 aato

Sarffs Auto Wrecking Hook

NOTICE Furniture and goodi
ted at 318 Woodward,
Ore. was gold May 3rd, M'l
D. Ater had no Interest in pJ
to tuo time, caving given on

slon of said goods April vk.
Mr. C. E. Ater.

This is a Studebaker year.

Orders taken for hroccog J
grown irom importea sett, )
thousand. 10,000 up, I3.IS.

Schmidt, Dillard, Ore.

p.ini... F r...tn.v
DR. H. R.'NERBJsi

Dentist
Masonic Building RoitbuiM

Fbaae 4K8

Teeth Extracted 'and RepltHtaj
aay witn or witnoat pais

$35.01
SUITS
at Bernier, TheTaS!

Uostairs Next to UmDaaalk

We always have the bs

of fresh vegetables w

fruits.

Try Our Bulk Coffw-

Economy
Grocery

PHONE 63

i FOR SALE I

JOR gALB-Ce- dar fence poata. K. G.
0re.

Foil-SA-
LE-3 milch cowa. J. E.

Smith. Alexander Addition.

FoirsiXKS year old ny tarj
weiKha about UM lbs. V. J.
Sutherlin.

suineriio, .ie
Smith, 2415 Pierce St-- . bioMX City.
Iowa.

T- . t in.i..i K t'nderwoodroi
tvnewriter. In fine condition, only
a'llchtlv used. Price ISO. See It at
the Newa-Revie- office.

FOR SALE R. - very fr--

tile. Can furnish 3 per 100 or 60c

per setting of 15. Mra. T. P.

Carnes.Jtoseburg. R. FD.. Box128.

SiXUNG OCT Must reduce our
stock. 5 per cent off on any motor
evele on the floor.

Sales Agency, 204 W. Douglas
St

FOR SALE At Yoncalla, Oregon, 10

acres, S room house, U miles from
town, lota of fruit; part of It un-

der cultivation. Price J1100. Roy
Andrews, owner. Oswego, ' Oregon.

FOR SALE One-pai- r mare mules, 3

years old. About 16 bands high, or
would. trade for milk cows. R. H.
Hill, Olalla, Ore. Postoffice Brock-wa-

,

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Apartment, 620 No.
Jackson St.

SLEEPING room for rent, 211 West
Mosher.

FOR RENT 3 partly furnished h. k.
roomB. Phone oi7-i- c

FOR RENT Safety deposit boxes,
Knseourg national uana.

I'OU RENT Five furnished house- -

Keeping rooms, auj iv. jiain.
FOR KENT Furnished sleeping

room. bath. 401 South Main street.
FOR KENT Housekeeping apart-

ments. Oat baled hay for sale. 246
Fo. I'arrott.

FOR RENT 2 furnished housekeep-
ing rooms. Phone 170-Y- . 816

St.

DANCE AT LOOKING GLASS '

There will be a dance at the Look-

ing Glues Grange Hall Saturday night
May 10. Good music. Everybody wel-
come.

sMttttstm
LOCAL NEWS
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ThiB is a Studebaker year.

Arundel, piano tuner. Phone 1S9-L- .

Large .;mber of new rugs now In
stock at Powell's.

Lawn movers ot "quality at Tow- -

ell Furniture Store.

Moore Music Studio 116 S. Jack- -

son St.

Garden tools at right prices.
Powells.

Lloyd lane you cheaper on long
trina n.l l.in 1... CO n .""'"'
Lloyds Taxi, phone 44, L5 Sheridan.

Emery wants to buy yonr wool and

0U"a U,en'' anu fuo1 to heat them

Hair Hold for bobbed hair. Keens
jour nnir in curl. Easy to apply.Ask us. Lloyd Crocker.

MEPFOnD-KOSEDUR- freight line
leaves Tuesdays and Fridays for Med-for-

arrives Mondays and Thursdays.For Information Phone 66 or 362.

WantH prv Casoara bark WgW h't prices, laser's Bargain
re'

m,y; fm 212 North SUi.lirns Stlo 0. Pine SL

Onyx Hosiery is worn bv the tlls-- i
Crilllilin, in,, Wn...n I.' ... .

Buxanna did not want to
Geoffrey of tha Incident. Tet ahs
felt that aotnethlnx moat be dons,
fhe waa rld when ha brousbt Cur-
tis Leland boms to dinner that ave-

nire, and later managed to talk
with (leotTrsy'a old friend without
Interference.

"Ttll me what It waa." she ure4
excitedly, "that you started to speak
of the other nltfht. I've been so
anxioiis to know. It seems as
thouich I have waited es to hear
it. Is it about Vre. Va.s?"

ITe flushed with surprise.

py
grv. m

'Of cw.e l l help you."

--I wonder bow much you know
already." he begun, looking at her
quizzically. And thn an Geoffrey's
footstepa sounded In the hall and
they both glanced up apprehensively
he spoke quickly.

"Yes; It ts partly about her. Tou
must be very careful. Let her coma
here If you cannot avoid tt with-
out deliberately croaalng Geoffrey's
wishes, but don't be seen with her
anywhere else. Ion't allow any-

thing she does to moke you anary.
I'm sure you never confide In her,
but be doubly carcf il that you say
nothing of consequence In her pres-
ence. And Busnnne" he spoke her
name caressingly "remember that
everything la coming out sll light.
I will help out all I can. Geoff's a
bit hard to understand sometimes,
perhaps, but you can always count
on htm. Even" and he glanced at
her appratslngly "where Mra. Vale
la concerned."

A few minutes later Geoff and
Curtis I.eland were deep In a

of local politics th.-i- was so
full of veiled references to people
and iiea that fiuzanne knew noth-
ing about that she ceased even
listening to them and Just mused
ovr the course events had taken.

Hhe tnd been in her room only a
few moments when, after a ttmld
knock, Ijolita entered.

"Now you know about mother,"
ahe sobbed, rushing to 8uanne's
comforting arroa. And you know
how terrlMe everything la. Oh. I am
.o unhappy. Something must be
done."

"Yes. dear, yes." Suzanne mur-nur-

enr.soMnclr. "We'll see that
everything comes out all right. I
am going to help you."

-- Ths Gay Conspirators.

and stutli'?, and he devotes many
hours a day to his books; being - es-

pecially interested In current prob-
lems and conditions.

TESTING BROCCOLI
SEEDS FOR GROWERS

f'minty Art-i- t D. W. Connoy and
W. s. t'arrM'titor are conducting a tent
of broccoli s.ils for the benefit of
the growers of this county. The tests
are being male on Mr. Carpenter's
rluro in West Koseburg. where ever
kind of seed ob ainable In this section
has been planted under modern meth-
ods. The seiis will be carefully tend-d- .

properly irrigated and the result
of the teats iil be reported to the
Kroner. It is imported that In this

ii iho mo?-- i suitable seeds can be
ael ct-d and t.V grower will not have
to suffer th- - consequences of onr
8eis. The tets will be made each
year in order i hat no freak develop
ments may occur.

CHICHESTER 5 PILLS

033 114 M t.st4 ,

SOLD Bt DWtCai5'SFtFfkVH Bf

WHO'S WHO AND WHATS

a your,-
- army

.wi b..,PPln

Vwa&V, w.th wh- o- b. U in

kV'aTWOOD. .prom,- -
. ,i,., .he.

to
'

h
jmie dlvor'--

her hi"'"""1- -

''" ure that
marry him..nd .... f..r him. H.iiann

'"'Trie I.KWH. Geoffrey, nephew.

"lrX?J: d-a -e- re-
,,-lu- o- herself to Snemne.,

a determined effort to
Trlerf-r-e bet'" hustd

Kuxanne glies a
nei.-r.- t-

chCrU" "'J1'partyto! ITV Mr. Vals man.8
asked.

XL NEW DEVELOPMENTS.

I L'ZANNE drew in aniter.
low dur that i..emnJ thom nil sitay, aimpiy i r:uw

aome or the w min-in- r?

l nejr mi"
have dropped
on the floor.
8 b e ulunood
at Mra. Vale
who waa
chatting ally
to a o m of
the furlnua
wumn hf
the poltcemun
waa refuatnc
to allow to
leave.

I know
aomebody
here has taken

VIOLET DARE the m a pair
of eamnn,

the woman In chante of the exhibit
waa aoy in. "I lnlt that every-

body be searched.
lollta waa trying to draw brr

mother aside and apenk to her, but
Mra, Vale Inatnted on remaining
with the aroup to whlrh he hod

attache.) herself, and the girl could
do nothing.

"What la It? Vhnt'e the mitter?"
The Iioum detective hl
way into the crowded, noisy room,
and the mar waa laid before him by
half a duzm women at one, while
the pnllremnn tried in vain to makf
blmaelf

The jrlnned around.,
recoirntse! Kuianne. Mrs. Jlaynea.
and everal other womn who were

prominent in the clty'a social 1:1V.

ie reaiUed that they must not b
detained.

"No dtit-- the enrTinra ore on the
floor," he r in rk ed. and I a n a

earrh. Mrs. Vale, atlll at the cl?r
of a tfra'ip of women, dropped her
handkerchief. Subline Wnt to pick
It up. and f.'U with
in It. She glanced up. and her eyea
met Mra. Vale'. Th woman
blushed and took It quickly.

"Mra. Vale." Suxanne murmured
lmpulaivelv.

"Muthf-r!- etc!nlme, Lolita.
Mra. .Vale turned away. A mo-- 1

ment later nhe drnppo-- her
picked It up herwlf. An1

a moment after that the houne de-
tective fmind the mininir MTinw,
near where xhe had teen ptnndlnv.

CENTENARIAN CASTS
VOTE FOR COOL1DGE

OAKUM), Calif., May 10. (1'niv
-- Tuii"la"H primary rWc-ti.n- i

In t'ulifnrma found many initT-cuili-

Hit iiiit ions, but one of tht
In this ciiy vhm tli:

otiiiK f t'harhu hohsv, lw years old
week.

Calvin Cool id kp (tot his vote for
presitit nt Jul preference he loudly de- -'

I'larea. It in l.uh 9 nevr.t ninth
ear vt anx, and h declared that

loin; as he W abl'- h expects t
ttcifaio in his country'a affairs

ihiouh tlie ballot Ihx.
"It i my h. lief ihat rnfhl-n- t

CotiHdre ahould be reelt-ted.-

declarer, "and this belief Is
ImntMr on my itud of liis chanicter

in puhde affairn. So 1

flmil vote for hliu. I have always
et,l at pn itleInal elections and

tin- tio time tta.Mioii.'
1.)1:h' ! the olilest rectstfreil voter

Al.i!n-fl- county, and ene of the
l"o.i, r,the Iwy area. 11,- eauie to
';ilifor!Hii ttt IV". 0 and remembers Sun
n. net i'u tithive c!ms, M:trk Twatn.

P:.'t H i nnd other t:'t:ibie figures
t'rti (.! tua colorful ttory.

If-pr- l:e 1'" suumietT l!i.e U
m able to Let around l:url

' ! l..j ; co4d ieilit. TTiix per-
mit louMiuance of his readitii;

i

j J
I-

ft
i

WINOOW

many rlvll want which have taken
pim-- In the Vol'a urea. German first
settled ht r. Ko year ago. father- -

in,. Second pruuil-ie- theft practical
and exemption from

llusaian military service.
liut the thrifry tiorman became bo

prosperous that the Kussian govern-
ment would not let tin m alone and
gradually limited the'r rights until
the outbreak of the great war. when:
the tlerman achoota were closed, the
tierutan press was suppressed, rellg-iou-

liberty was limited and Geriiinii
men were forced into the army. I'n- -

der tbe llolshcvlst government the;
colfiiiieM suffered the iosa of lands,
cattle and crops, and mauy of the
colonists moved away. j

CANDrO .TE FOR COMMISSIONER:

J hereby announce myself to re--j

publican totera of Dounus Co. as
candidate at May priu-ari-

s for office
com. romuiiaL't.-aer- Mac w.

liausbetry, Youcalla, ire. (Paid Ad.)

CANOIDAIE FOR COMMISSIONER

I hereby announce tnyaeli u tb
republican vnt. ia of IniKlaa d'.unt)

a candidate at the May primaries
for the oflica of County Commia
loner. Harry 13. Lcclwton, Iirain

Oregon. (I'd. AUt.)

CANDIDATE r'OR SUPERIN-
TENDENT OF SCHOOLS

I hereby announce myself a repuBll
can candidate for superlndendent of
schools of IwuKlaa county, st tbe May
piluiarlea. Mra. Kdlth B. Ackert, Myr-
tle Ctvea, Oreio. (Paid adv.)

FOR COUNTY 6CH00L SUPERIN-
TENDENT.

I hereby Riii.nut.ee uiy
rtr 111? olfue oi county chio,
IntfttiUfiit tubjoct to tbe will of the

vuleri hi the JJay jrl

(f.ld Adr O. C. BROWN.

CANDIDATE FOR REPRESEN-TATIVE- .

I hori'by atiounce mywlf rcDtib--

llcan candidate for T nenttive tt.
'

Bi;tti loKilaturst from IkJtmfnii county j

t May tumatiid Mvrryl V. Sbiiver,
riutlailiii, . (I'ald Adv.)

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIrF
1 hereby announce myself a republt

tan candidate f.tr rV-rlf- f ..: in.uki.s I1
count), lit tbe May primaries. Frank
.VI. Ilupklna, Cauonville, Oregon.
(I'd. Adv.)

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF last
I hereby atuminire lit) sell as

ciiiMiiliite for the olfice of
.horllf of IHiUhiaa county at the
lriiuar election, May 16. S. W. Star-n-

i. Ajv j aa
Ia.

CANOIUA ft FOR TREASURER
1 announce n)a'1t a repub-- ,

jllcaii i .iiulidate for treaunr of lH.ug-la-

cuiiiv. at the May primaries. J
K. Swers, ltoaeburg, Otegou.
ll'd. Ad.) an.l

CANDIDATC FOR TREASURER
1 h,-- i hv .urn. tutire hum.,' a

ciinii.;in- - f.ir cui-ii-

it the pi iiiii,ry M.i I,;. l:i;'. ofi"v '' A ' l'i.'. I ,.,lv I

R. A. I1ERC11ER I

Hepubhcan Cj-.- djtt
For St itte Lfi;islature in

Primary Election. Vj7 ie,
(I'.U.l Adv.l

TUBBY

j 'WT A M' MOTE

i Co ovrri Am c.ft

vrS
V. S' -- e.;

"we

GERMANS OF THE VOLGA
FORM SOVIET REPUBLIC

KAISATOFK. Hua.la. Ma 8 - (A P.)
J(ihano Hhah. a Ornian school-teache- r

of tlie Volga diatrlrt, who In

ri garden1 aa a trl.-- and trusted Com-

munist, heads the executlie commit--

tee of SO which directs the affulra of
the new Sonet Kepubllc of
Kuasla. 1 1lls socalled republic la fed-

erated with tlie Liiliin of Soviet
having lt rapital In Moscow.

Tbe German Volga government
the fragments of tlie

settlements along the Volxa which
have survived tbe great war and the

of

aa

When the Income Stops
Have you Prepared
for that emtroencyT

JOHN E. FLURRY
Insurance Agency

teams 1 and

Roeaburg Bank Bldg.

Phona 181 Rossburg, Or.

mwFkids

s

OUR, VtOfcK l of TKfc
I Hl&HtST 6RpV0V

SO Vfc S0UCITIN&

In th ImiIim usWK'ltK
out hiirh

Krailo Inuitiirv. W'n ptm ntn
nnr nrilTn prompt-

ly nix! rli'mily. V know
f TiTtit r'.int ltv
mi nhntitd p.ilr.inijt. Hits

flmp mi.l hoi (ti, riKMiii
why uu khould ut.

Roscburg Stcftin

Laundry

Phone 73 Roteburg, Ore.

;lroat
? Tliis Is Our Sanitary Way

2 Hi li i i
- rit , ' it.r It it.. i ,.ur
.mm ir- Vl'it : tint;, l.t.t

LtT US PROVE IT

TRY Ol'R WAV
Phoas I'7 Our Auto Will Call ,

Hint ine name is a cuiomni expeiu--
arenunt of the annual taxes levied mohair. See htm before selling.
against said property, and that with- - .
in a few years the taxes on said We buy end sell everything Inwould amount to more thanlnt,rDthe present value of anld land: an.l Bt Powells Second Hand Store.
that It will be to th best Interest of .

said minor to sell said real property) We specialize In homes. Material to
tere.t bearing securities or eo.-- e pro -
uj' tive atH-k-. as provided by statute.

It Is therefore ortlered. that thenet of kin of said Iionivan s. I'en- -
nlng. said minor, and anv and all
persons who may be Interested In his
said estate appear In this eourl an the
Uih ,lay of May. at the hour of
ie uei'H-- in tne inrenoon or saidant then and there show cause.
it any there tn. wh Ji.'ense should
Pjit i.'ie i' said ffuardian for the

f th foM fna iWcr Ihed l

property to said minor, to- -
n Tin- outhi4!it nuarter of nerti..nf

Vru1 ?:ihl';el" r,Ziiiini. tt alrilian. tn I oue laa Coun-- 1

ty. entHininp

un ti- lea't
,"n-- a week fer t!:ree lawewive.'.k. i

I'lttd at liosetMire nr.n tl.l. i
.day of Apr.l 1

f.KOltijk K. Qt'IXE

1 UHlblilHin tl. Ul

mytg.jtsr;.nit-n- price. Store Co.

Hank's Particular About His Cup. By WINNER

MIM ? - UFX AflTlki' lrSi-'- f
Tli

i&t
UTcp-frtKT- l)

K)- -
j

PSsJ3 Aif we was GciaJ

r tzt-- . r--

. f

wvrwcfjKiHJ!

f THVTS GECA0SE
VOU WERE DCVMKIM

VOOTTMc

' Cwrnaai kr UiuVsd Fau SraAe.ia. mu

k:s u.
-:- -


